Get Americas - MICE 2017 - 2018

Las Vegas
5 days
Day 1 - Welcome to Vegas!

Day 2 - Golf & Grand Canyon!

Welcome to Las Vegas ! At the
airport, your multi-lingual Get
Americas tour guide will welcome
you. The group will board a deluxe
bus and head to your Vegas Strip
hotel. After check in, you will have a
welcome cocktail and dinner at the
hotel. You will then take private
stretch limousines to tour the
famous and incredible Las Vegas
Strip.

After breakfast at the hotel, you will
play golf at one of the several
magnificient golf courses of Las
Vegas, the beginners will be trained
by a professional instructor. After
lunch you will load luggage in the
bus and head to Peach Spring a little
town close to the Grand Canyon.
You will drive on the legendary
Route 66. You will have dinner at
the hotel in Peach Springs.
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Las Vegas - 5 Days

Day 3 - Grand Canyon Skywalk
After an early breakfast, a shuttle bus will bring the group to
the bottom of the Grand Canyon for a day of rafting on the
mighty Colorado River! Fun, thrills and gorgeous landscapes
will make this day unforgettable! At the end of the raft trip
you will take an helicopter to the top of the canyon, from

Day 4 - Buggy Race
The theme of the day will be competition ! You will start by
having a ton of fun with a buggy race, a true wild desert chase
with the Las Vegas Strip in view from the top of the dunes !

Day 4 - Poker Tournament
At night you will have dinner and start a private poker
tournament with professionals to initiate the rookies.

Day 3 - Grand Canyon Rafting
the sky you will have the most beautiful views! You will then
walk on the famous Skywalk a U shaped glass bridge above
the Grand Canyon! You will then start your trip back to Las
Vegas, with a stop en route for dinner.

Day 4 - Shopping
You will have time to relax in the afternoon at the hotel’s pool
or do some shopping.

Day 5 - Shopping & Airport Transfer
In the morning you will have time for last minute shopping
and after lunch your guide will assist you during the
transfer and check-in at the airport.

